
)uil hockey teanis h-ave b(ten -iving a good account of-lcmc~'s
'l'le Junior teau lias wYon Iwo matches from thce l3revis tcam, of tic
town. Thbe Senior teai bias played a tic witli the Canterbury teani and
tbinks it cati do better the next time. A miatch lias been arranged
witb the -Collegiate Institute for this week, w'hich no doubt will be as
interesting as Collegiate vs. College mlatchles usually are. 'l'le followv-
ing compose the Senior tearn Goal, Simpson Point, Smith ; Cover
Point, E. Scarlett C (entre Výorwards, MeKechnie (Captaini) and
1-uggart Riglit WVing, 1). E. Welch - i eft WVing, Henderson.

A.NioN; the ma-iny features upon %vhich ive pride ourselves is tie
musical elenient in College. It is not good to laud one's self over-
mucb, but wve consider our Gîce Club and Orchestra equal to any that
havec preceded us. The demands made upon the boys are alnîost too
mnany to comply with, yet many a hippy and joyous outing bias been
miade. On jan. iStb, the wvbole banid-composed of Glee Club and
Orchestra- set out for \VIolverton), twenty miles distant. The weatber,
bowever, became quite stonwy, and before thcy rcached their destina-
tion the horses refused Io draw them farther. So, some on foot and
sorte in friendly sleighis, found the ivay to the place, after considerable
dclay. But as they were late, the), had to procee(l %ith the progè ramme
without supper. Stili the meeting wvas good anid ail enjoyed themi-
selves. On the followving l'riday eveningl, .[an. 25 th, the samle party
w~ent to East Zorra, to the i Ôth Line Biaptist Churcb. 'f'lic Storm again
raged, and again tbey wcre late, but this ie owinig, it is said, to their
missing one of the skie turnings. I is whispered, however, that as
there were ladies ini the luad, perchance the mnistake wvas intentional.
Aftcr tbey liad rendered a very good programme and badl enjoyed the
supper, tbe)- returned home, ini the smnall liours of the morning, a very
happy and biearty <'reiw.

RrM-EIT'ION A .'M E Co..wu.-lee~as a large gathering at the
College on F-'riday cvening, F(ebruary 2-and, on the occasion of an At
Home given by the F-aculty. 'l'lie guests wvere received by the Principal
and bis wife ini the Easi Building reception moims, wbicb were taste-
fully decorated wvith evergreens and flowers. 'Fli earlier part of the
evening wvas spent in social intercourse, and the animiated conversation
and merry laugbi testified to the fact that ail Nvere enjoying thenîseves.
After al] lad arrived they adjournied to the West B3uilding. A neatly
1 rinted programme announccd tic main features of interest. and an
obliginig conmîjjitee of usbers conclucted tic people to tbc different
parts of the building.

In the Cliapel roont a short mîusical programme wvas rendered, con-
sistin'T of aj selection b>' the Glce Club, a solo by Mliss Kniglît, and an
instrumenital duet b>' ile Misses Ketclîum,., and Hunter. Mr. B. Wilson
was present with bis lantern and slîowecl a number of Wlorld's Fair
views, and also somc original sketches illustrating different phases of
his <'leelire, which we.u'e greatly cn1joyed b>' the stuidents.

Refreshutents wvere served. in tic dininig.rooin about tenl o'clock,
and an hiour later tic friends deliairted, after speuidiiig a lilcasanit evening.
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